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IN MUD OFFICE

Sensations Predicted as
of BallingerPinchot

Controversy

SECRETARY MAY BE
ASKED TO RESIGN

Prosecutions for Western Frauds
May Be Tak

ing Active Hand-

A ghakattpin the admtalstratlen of
the General Litnd Oflfoe and prosecu-
tions for land frauds in the West that
will create a sensation throughout the
entire country Is predicted today by
close friends of the Administration as
the ultimate result of the socalled-
BalHngerPlnclKH controversy

This development together with ru-

mors to the effect that the prosecution
of Sugar trust officials on aooount of
the outcome of frauds in New York is

of activ
by the Federal Government by

which President Taft expects to prove
to the American people that ho Is earn

west in indorsing th Roosevelt policies
bas created a stir of speculation here

Tafts Attitude
Although the President refused to

take stock In the back from Elba
blub story say his friends he Is not
a little anxious because of the sent
Tnect prevalent In certain sections of
the country that Roosevelt would have
done things differently and the appar-
ently increasing tendency to compare
the present Administration with the
preceding one The President would
like to make a record on his own ac
count and In his own way during his
term of office they assert

The recent appointment of Francis
J Henos the graft prosecutor to hie
ld post in charge of the land oases

In Oregon is but the beginning of the
upheaval promised in the General Land
Office

The Outcome
If Attorney General Wlckersbam finds

that Secretary Bellingers connection
with the Cunningham coal land claims
while be was out of the Government
service had interfered with his admin-
istration of the Interior Department the
Secretary will either be asked to resign
or be transferred to another department
of the Government

The Presidents forthcoming annual
message to Congress will be strongly-
in favor of conservation and conserva-
tion laws according to a men who to
day saw a portion of the recoramaBda
tions to be made on this subject

James I Davenport First Deputy
Commissioner of Pensions is being men
tioned today as th probable successor

V f Vespasian Warner whose resigna-
tion as head of the Pension Bureau has
teen accepted by the President

Friends of Capt I X Kelley the
second deputy are flsr urging his ap-
pointment At the Whle House today
It was announced that no appointment

Mr Warner who has in Clinton
111 for about two months because of
the illness of his son forwarded his
resignation to the President about a
week a o He was forced to resign to
look after his sons business affairs

Mr Warner was appointed to the
position by President Roosevelt In H-

and was reappointed by President Taft
A rumor that Mr Warner would re-
sign has been current for some time
and hundreds of letters from veterans
all over the country have been reemved
Urging him not to give up his position

The Vital Records

Births
William P and Etta V P er dlth

girl
Thomas and Grace Bell bey
Henry H and Sarah E Cook boy
Nathan and Etta Baker boy
Haswell end Anna M Williams boy
William
Henry D and Elisabeth A golden org

girL
Barthoiemew F tunA Mary Finn girl
George and Mary W Moran KId
Frederick D and Annie C Wilson girl
Joseph S and Ruby A Ashforti boy
Mark A and Amends E Carl ton boy
Martini and Mary Xttkos girl
Alfred and Alice Darling girl
Francis V and boy
William H and Pearl Wells girl

Marriage Licenses
John Hal Mitchell and Leila Lloyd
clarence and Mary J Cobb
Karl Schravo and Mary A Hew
Howard P Bsjm and M Kutherine

Walter A Dean and Nellie Warner
George I OHra and enia 1C

J WtSeld of
Ala and Henrietta of Wash-
ington

P of Winchester Va
William M stert w and Bertha Stoud-

ert both oC Richmond

Deaths
William T RUsT 71 years fist

Marguerite a years Providence

Wtnneld Denham O years list Fif-
teenth street northwest

Eldridge P Taylor a years JK H
street northwest

Helen 8 Taylor tt years Masonic and
Eastern Star Scott Station

Kelson D Adams 71 years IB Seventh
street northeast

Martha F Robertson S years MO Cali-
fornia street northwest

Catherine Herbert st 1911 Seven-
teenth street southeast Anacostia

Elizabeth Marley 17 yewv Howe for
Incurables

Bridget KilmarUn W yeftrs UM Twenty
fourth str t northwest

William J Kemp years Mt x street
north asf

Gen vi Manic J mtUOHi lift Q street
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Wilbur Predicts Delivery-
of Machines by Early

Spring

GOTHAM MAGNATES
BACK NEW CONCERN

Announced Intention to Press
Suits Against Curtiss Thought

to Mean Monopoly-

We expect to fill orders for aero
planes by early spring They will be
about the same size as the one we used
at College Park I dont know yet how
much they will cost

Wilbur Wright at the Raleigh S tel
today confirmed the statement from
New York that a company was about
to be formed there for the manufacture
of Wright aeroplanes He did not deny
that he would probably be president of
the company and that hl brother Or-

ville was slated for one of the vice

The company is assured he said
Papers of Incorporation were filed yes-

terday at Albany The offices of the
company will probably be in New York
and factory near Dayton Ohio

Only Biplanes Planned
The plan advanced by the Wrights

to carry malls and passengers has no
connection with the New York com-
pany That company will confine its
attention for some time Wright
said to building biplanes of l j two
passenger type

As soon as the directors have met and
some definite arrangements are made
Mr Wright will be glad to book orders
for any number of machines of the bi
plane type guaranteed to fly if the man
at the steering wheel Is on the Job

Will you furnish tuition In aviation
Air Wright was asked-

I dont know whether that will be
possible he said You see the sup-
ply of teachers is limited

Financiers Interested
Those Interested In the company are

Cornelius Vanderbilt Theodore P
Shonts Allan A Ryan Morton Plant
Robert J Collier August Belmont Bd
ward and Russell A Alger
Mr Wright said the capitalization of
the company would be 1000000

Mr Wright joined with De Lanoey
Nicol In denying that an understand-
ing had been reached with the Herring
Curtlss Company preparing to make and

aeroplanes On the contrary he
Is preparing to fight the case for In-

fringement of his patent The trial
has been set for December 14 in the
United States circuit ourt at Buffalo

It te understood that the stock of the
Wright will not be offered
for subscription

Monopoly Intended
NEW YORK Nov 28 The formation

e the Wright Camjfeny for the build
SHC Qt aeroplanes backed as it Is by
nearly a dosen men who count their
money In the millions is declared today-
to mean that the company will push
to the limit the fight to protect the
Wright patents and that it Intends

an monopoly in the
United States in the building of heav
ierthanalr machines

Whats a patent for if not to estab-
lish a monopoly

DINNER FOR POOR

THANKSGIVING DAY

Taft Will Be Guest of Rev Dr
Russell at Special

Services
Services In all of Washingtons

churches dinners to the poor at many
charitable organizations and distribu-
tion of baskets of food by others win
mark Thanksgiving Day in Washington

President Taft has arranged to at-
tend services at St Patricks Catholic
Church as the guest of the pastor the
Rev Dr William T Russell Dr Rus-
sell will preach the Thanksgiving ser-
mon

In the Catholic and Episcopal churches
musical programs been arranged

ALLCHINESE MEETING
Members of the Chinese Y M C A

of the Calvary Baptist Church cre
making preparations today to con-
tinue meetings of the character held
last night when there was an All
Chinese gathering Dr R E Cham-
bers secretary of the China Baptist
Publication Society spoke In Chinese
as did Moy Sing On and Howard

the dining table
Every day there are
Many good things
That

make better
Tells how in the
Little booklet

made
with Toasties-

In every other pkg
With cream or fruit
Post Toasties-
Is a delightful food
Enjoyable anytime
Anywhere
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THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL LUNCH

Served Tomorrow

Turkey Sandwich
Cup of Chocolate or Coffee
Ice Cream
Cake
Price

100 Eiderdown 48c
86Inch double face White Wool

Eiderdown a all wool grade
Suitable for making infants carriage
robes and womens evening wraps
48c yard

59c Flannel 48c
All Wool White Embroidered Flan-

nel in handsome embroidered de-
signs Suitable for iraking infants
wearables Made from pure white
Saxon wool Regular 59c value Sale
price 48c yard

65c Sheets 48c
81x90 Linen finish Bleached Sheetslarge double bed size Hand torn and

ironed Finished with 3inch horn
Made from heavy close woven round
thread cotton Regular 65c value
Sale price 4nc

6 yds Cotton 48c
Six yards of 36inch Bleached Cot

ton i fine soft finish close woven
quality free from starch Regular
ISc value Sale price 4Sc

4 Pillow Cases 48c
Two pairs of 45x36 Bleached Pillow

Cases large size hand torn and
Free from starch Sold rog

at 16c each Sale price 4Sc forfour

Six HandKerchiefs 48c
Mens Fine Quality Japonet Hand

kerchiefs with large silk initials
Sold regularly at 12c each Sale
price 48c halt dozen

Six HandKerchiefs 48c
Womens Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs extra sheer quality Worth12c each Sale 48c half dozen

75c TucKed Net 48c
Tucked Dress Net 36 inches wide

in white buttar and Arabe color
Sold regularly at 76c yard Sale price
4 c yard

75c Gloves 48c
Rider Gloves with

gauntlets Worth TSc pair Sale
price 4Sc pair

75c Gloves 48c
Kaysers Silk and Fancy Lined

Cashmere Gloves colors and
sizes Worth 76c pair Sale price
4c

75c Veils 48c
Automobile silk chif-

fon AH colors Finished with hem
titched ends Regular value

price 48c

Chiffon Ruffs 48c
Fancy Silk Chiffon Ruffs all col-

ors Suitable for evening wear
Worth SLOG and 153 tic
each

75c Pillows 48c
Silk Floss Pillows 26inch size

Covered with quality white
cambric and filled fluffy
silk floss Worth T8c Sale price 48c

69c Pillows 48c
Pine Filled Pillows a breath from

the woods So regularly at 60c each
Sale price 48e

75c Scarfs 48c
Swiss Embroidered Scarfs and

Shams in a large assortment of new
patterns Full sizes Worth TSc each
Sale price 48c

75c Scarfs 48c
Pure Linen Stamped Scarfs with

hemstitched border variety
of designs 18x54 Inches Worth
TSc Sale price 4Sc

75c Laundry Bags 48c
Ertra large size Laundry Bags

with Initial Worth TSc each Sale
price 48-

c75c Ribbon 48c
Satin Back Velvet Ribbon best

quality No 3 Full 12yard bolts
worth Thc Sale price 4Sc

Taffeta Ribbon 48c
Satin Taffeta Ribbon in black

white and colors suitable for all
kinds of work No T Full 10
yard bolts Worth The Sale price
48c

Shoe Dept Specials 48c
Womens Eiderdown Slippers with

wool soles assorted colors sizes 3
to 7

Womens Felt House Slippers with
leather soles and velvet bound

Mens an i Boys Imitation Alliga-
tor SUpport with leather soles

Womens Overcalters of black
broadcloth with counter protectors

Infants Soft Sole Shoes high top
assorted colors finished with silk
tassels Sizes 0 to 3

Childrens Hand Crochet Slippers in
pink and blue Sixes up to 10

Infants Shoes with hand sewed
soles Regular and extra cut sizes

75c BlacK Taffeta 48c
Guaranteed quality extra heavy

rustling Black Dress Taffea super-
ior firm woven grade with high lus-
ter Sold regularly at 76c a yard
Sale price We

1 Satin
Messaline 48c yard

Rich soft lustrous quality Col
ored Satin at less
than half reguar price We
have cnly three left
front a complete range thats
why they are offered at this lit-
tle price

The colors are desirable con
sisting of brown olive

Tomorrow at 4 c a yard in-

stead of4100
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Closed THANKSGIVING CAKESDelicious Homemade Fruit Cake
20All

Raisin Cake and Pound Cake in 2 3 and 5 lbs each Made of the Cbest materialsnone finer Per pound
Thur day

at Goldenbergs
Than

g

0

uay

Nov 25th It Pays iO Deal

Day Seventh and K The Dependoblo Store

Bigger and better grow
these special oneday sales

jflB

jm tJ each week finds greater
crowds of buyers in attend

ZT Jr s
ance

From all parts of the
store we have gathered ex-

ceptional economies for tomorrow and in most instances you will be able to buy arti-
cles worth two and three times more than the sale price which we have fixed at 48c

You can supply not one but many needs from this list at greater savings than you
have ever known before We cannot fill mail or phone orders

and

I

SALE
¬
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Womens Suits at 13751
Worth 20 and 25

lines of womens tailored suits that formerly sold at 20 and
r 25 and offer choke at 1375

All this seasons correct models fashioned In the most particular
Diagonals

In plain tailored styles with the stylish lonG coats In semifltting
and fitted offects

In all shades for street wear as well as navy blue and plain black
Sale price 1375

n n i i 1 1 1 ri 1 1 1 iMHtiv 1 1 1 1 1 i i i n H 1 1 j H H

Sale of Home Needs
For Articles Worth
75c 98c and 125
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For Wednesdays special selling we have grouped various tt t
i Imanner of high grade materials Including Broadcloths

Whipcord efffICts Bedfod Cords Fancy Mixtures and Cheviots

f
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125 Combination Offer 48c
Six neatly decorated China

Dinner Plates worth Jo75
One neatly decorated China

Meat Dish worth 36
One neatly decorated China

Vegetable Dish worth 25

Total value 125

60 Willow Clothes Baskets strong
ly made

9Sc Selected Lumber Step Ladders
sixfoot size

Tfc Cocoa Door Mats extra quality
good sizes

75c Fancy Majolica Blended Jar
dlneres-

TSc Large Siae Galvanized Iron
Wash Tubs with side

TSc Selected Lumber Ash Sifters
JL3B Sets

neatly decorated OnfTlif r tlad
dish and six small diShOB Sold
regularly at J126

The Crystal Glass Punch Bowl with
detachable stand Cut glass designs
Worth TSc

One dozen Thin Blown Table Tum-
blers neat engravings Worth TSc
dozen

25c Vitrophane
Four yards for 48c

SO rolls of Vitrophane the new
window decorations and imitation of
stained Obstructs the view
but admits the light In frosted
stained and cathedral glass designs
Suitable for transoms doors etc
Regular price 25c yard Sale price
four 48c

SSI Bed Pillows 48c
200 extra large size 20x25 Bed Pil-

lows covered with heavy weight art
ticking in pink blue and dark
green hued with crushed turkey
feathers made odorless and sanitary
by cold blast process Regular price
100 each tic

1 Lambrequins 48c
10 dozen Steen Lambrequins In

light and dark grounds colorings of
red green pink and
hello border effect finished with
fringed sides and ends 2 yards
long Regular 1 value at 48c

150 and 175 BlanKets-
at 48c half pair

2 Cases of single Blankets lasoUquarter else for double beds soft
woolnap fleece finish In white andgray pink or blue borders Sold

by the single strip or half pair to
morrow at 48c

wilt fit Dyer barrel or
Impe ed

by the pair at 160 and 375 Offered

andle
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98c Combination Offer 48c
Six White China Cups and

Saucers worth 4C
Six White China Dinner

Plates worth tic

Total value 98c-

asc Imported Glass Wine Sets
fancy decorations One decanter
and six glasses and one tray Sold
regularly at 8c-

Tfc Lights all brass
attachments extra mantle
and globe All complete worth Tic

One dozen Rogers Nfckel Silver
Tea Spoons and fancy design
Sold regularly at Tfc

The Crystal Glass Breakfast Sets
one sugar bowl creamer spoimer
and covered buttor 3tet

1 Selected Lumber Medicine Gab
Ipets strongly marl Complete

Onehalf dozen Rogers Nickel Sil-
ver Table pfeia and fancy
handles worth The

10 rolls of Mustave Toilet Tissue
Paper

25c Burson StocKings
3 pairs for 48c

Every woman knows the regular
price of the famous Eurson full
fashioned Stockings i ic pair To
morrow you can buy three pairs forthe usual cost of two pairs

Burson stockings are knit to fit theleg and have no seams Choice of
maco foot and maco split sole some
with ribbed top others with hemmedtop

In medium and light weight Sale
price three pairs for 4c

Womens Underwear
worth up to 125

Special lot of womens natural gray
Wool Underwear vests and pants to
match Full fashioned excellent
quality These are remainders of
regular lines sold up to lrSale price

50c Fringed Shades
Two for 48c

100 dozen Opaque Cloth Window
Shades size 38xT2 inches finished
with knotted fringe and mounted on

spring rollers
Strictly perfect see

In light medium and dark green
ecru and white

Regular price 80c each Sale price
two for 48c

Gas

j

II

a gar-
ment tIK

qualitynot
Ort 8

¬

¬

Lace Curtains 48c strip
Sold by the pair up to 200

Weve secured from the mill a lot of sample strips or half pairs of
Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains which we offer tomorrow at die
eachThey are 3 and 3 yards long 50 to SO inches wide in T hlte ivory sore
green and Arabian shades plain and eavlly worked designs

Most of these can be matched into pairs
Sold by the pair at 150 JLT6 and 2 Sale price die single strip or

half pair

Tailored Linene Waists
Worth up to 150 at
ored Waists of white Linene the we lknown Mannish make sold regu-
larly up to 150

Several smart tailored models with new plaited fronts cluster tucks
tab effect fronts and combination small and large tucks

Trimmed with fine white pearl buttons Laundered linen collar and
cuffs Sizes up to 42 in the lot Sale price 4Sc

I I MM ilMfrMHHH M IMK M 1 I i I M l1IHHiMMl I

Mixed Nuts 15c a Pound
7 Pounds for 100 j

Carefully selected Mixed Nutsguaranteed all this seasons crop
Far superior to the ordinary sort sold around

Paper Shell Almonds t Taragon Almonds Brazils
Italian Filberts j Frenoh Grenobles I Pecans J J

Sale price lc a lb seven lbs for 1

48c

For tomorrows tic salt we have sahered lot or womens stylish Tail

i

i ton-

I
Darby Whipped Cream ChocolAte the kind that every 2 3c

ih-

Oft lat upp1y for Thanksgiving Lb at
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LINOLEUM

We have just secured another lot of the
famous Cooks Linoleums to retail at one
half to neany twothirds less than regular
cost

Cooks name la a household word and standsfor the best and finest Linoleumproduced These are the same qualities sold in allstores at 75c and SIc a yard
In light and dark colorings showing large andsmall designs

39Sold at 7Se SSe yd C

I

wearing

Womens 100 Silk
Stockings 48c Pair

Womens all pure Silk Stock
ings in the following colors

blue tan violet purple
oxblood Alice blue and myrtle
Never sold for less than 1 a
pair Sale price tic

1 Union Suits 48c
Womens extra heavyweight bleach

ed Union Suits high neck and long
sleeves and ankle rnts elas-
tic quality Sold regularly at 1 tic

Framed Pictures
Worth up to 1

Special lot of famous Ullman
Companys Sample Pictures
choice of range of subjects in
various sizes weather oak andebony moldings sizes to 10x20

include facsimilesengravings lithographs fruit etc
worth up to LOO at 48c

Usual 1 HassocKs 48c
Extra large size and well made

Hassocks In star shape bound with
oilcloth in the seams Numbers ofattractive patterns Regular LOO
value at 48c

75c Crib BlanKets 48c
Special lot of heavyweight Crib

Blankets soft fleeced nap quality
with dainty pink and blue borders
Two for 4c

79c Couch Covers 48c
200 Oriental Stripe Tapestry Couch

Covers 40 wide and yards
long Fringed sides and ends Strictly
reversible Colorings of red green
tan and Equally useful forportieres and draperies Regular
TSc value at tic

lOc HucK Towels
p
Good heavT Quality Hemmed Huck

Towels fast color red border
Size 20x20 inches Soft absorbentquality Regular price lOc each
Total value DOc Sale price six for

59c Fountain Syringes
48c

3qt size Fountain Syringes com-
plete with five feet of rubber tubing
and hard rubber fittings Regular
price SOc Sale price tic

75c Fivers Extract 48c
Plvers Extracts are famous the

world over and preferred by particu
lar women Tomorrow we offer the
genuine Pivers Extracts in popular
odors sold regularly at T5c per
ounce at tic Bring bottle

Carved Barettes 48c
Handsome Carved Hair Barettes In

tortoise shell and amber finish Ex-
tra strong hinges guaranteed not to

Number of artistic designs
Worth lftd each Sale price 4Sc

Cuticura Soap
3 CaKes 48c

Three cakes of Cutlcura Soap you
know the regular price at your drug-
gists price three cakes for 48c

75c and 98c Umbrellas
48c

Special lot of Mens and Womens
American Rainproof Taffeta Um-
brellas 26 and 2Slnch steel rod andparagon frame Choice of a number
of stylish handles

These are subject to slight imper
fections but serious enough
tt hurt the serviceability or appear
ance in the

Regular The and 9Sc values at tic

White Waisting Madras
Three yards for 48c
Fine Imported White Mercerized

Madras superior firm woven
in scores of new and handsome de-
signs especially desirable forwaists dresses Reg-
ular rrice 25c a Total value
Tic THRF E YARDS FOR tic

12 c Alllinen Crash
5 yards for 48c

Regular 12c quality All Linen
Toweling suitable for rolleror tea towels Extra heavy absorbent quality Total Sale
FIVE YARDS FOR lie

1 Luncheon Cloths
Hemstitched Bleached Damask

Luncheon Cloths strictly all pure
linen 4quarter Sold regularly at 100 each Sale orice 4Sc

150 Linen NapKins
Six for 48c

All liner Bleached Damask Nap
kins s ze good weight and su-
perior flnlfh Soil regularly at
a dozen Sale prirs HALl
tie

75c Table DamasK 48c
70 incite wide S3xtra Heavy Aus-

trian Satn Mercerized Table
ask In ie attractive patterns Its
beautiful lustrous satin not
affectcd by constant washing and It
will give splendlrt Reg-
ular TSc value Sale price tic

I
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Combination Offer of
Toilet Goods 48c

The following useful articles
offered tomorrow at 48c total
value 1W

Reg price
Solid back all bristle Hair

Brush Sic
Bevel edge roun Hand Mir-

ror with ring or straight
handle SBc

Hard rubber unbreakableDressing Comb lie

89c Coating Cloth 48c
5Wnch Heavy Weight Coating

Cloth in neat and stripes
The correct weight and formaking coats and traveling wrapsRegular 89c value 48c
yard

75c Cloth 4Sc
All Wool Black Cloth

firm close woven rich Jet
blacl Sold regularly at Tie yard
Sale price yard

3 yds Madras 48c
Three yards of the best quality Im-

ported Mercerized White ina large assortment of
price 26c Sale price

for yards

Boys Pants 48c
Boys All Wool Heavy Weight

Fancy Cassimero Knickorboemor
Pants all seams taped dark

including stripes and checks
All cut sizes from 7 to 16 yards
Guaranteed all wool Sold regularly-
at L3 and price
4Sc

Boys Hats 48c
Boys and Childrens Tamoshanter Hats of red flannel navy blue

and garnet serge black velvet pat
ent and dull leather Also navy blue
cloth Values worth from 1 to
Sale price 48c

Infants Dresses 48c
Sample line of Infants and Chit

drens Short and Long Nainsook
Dretses also long dresses
Handsomely trimmed with laces em

and tucks Only one and
two of each kind Vafties worth up
250 Sale price tic

Childrens Bonnets 48c
Sample line of Childrens Bonnets-

of fine quality silk velvet bearskin
corduroy and poplin Silk lined
Trimmed with ribbon rosettes and
lace In white and colors Values
worth up to 5260 Sale price iSo

Womens Nightgovips
48c

Womens Muslin N dttgowas made
with high and V necks Yokes of
cluster tucks and trimmed with ej
broidery around neck and sleeves
Sizes to 17 Regular The values
Sale price each 4Sc

Girls Dresses 48c
Girls School Dresses of good

quality gingham and linennc
trimmed waist and fun plaited skirts
Sizes 14 years Regular L60

Sale price I

75c Dressing Sacques
48c

Womens Dressing Saoques
good quality flannelette and flsneelle
in Persian and floral designs Made
with tight fitting back turnover co-
llar and finished with ribbon tie All
sizes Sold regularly at The Sale
price tic

75c Nightgowns 48c
Womens Flannelette Nightgowns

neat striped effects of pink blue
Made with turnover collar and cuffs
Sizes up to 17 Regular The values
Sale price 4Sc

75c Petticoats 48c
Womens Petticoats of good qual-

ity flannelette in plain colors
fancy striped effects Mede with
deep ruffles Regularly The
Sale price

100 Allover Lace 48c
Black Mercerized Silk Allover

Laces fancy figured effects
assortment of designs L
yard Sale price i

Mens 75c Neglige
Shirts 48c

100 dozen Mens Flue Quality Mad-
ras and Percale iShirts with
plaited bosoms in white and
an extensive variety of neat stripes
figures etc All size plaits Pull
cut and perfect fitting shirts every-
one worth The Sale price 4c

Mens Half Hose
3 pairs for 48c

A big lot of Importers Sample
Half Hose in plain colors and
effects also black Regular
made high spliced heel and toe
Qualities sold regularly at lie and
35c a pair THRBB
PAIRS at 48c

Mens SilK NecKwear
Three for 48c

Mens regular lie quality Allsilk
French Fourinhand Ties In a wide
range of the newest designs and col-
orings of the season Sale price
THREE FOR

Boys Clothing
Combination Offer

Special combination offer uv the
Boys Clothing Dept tomorrow
Including the following

One Boys Mothers Friend
Madras Blouse worth S o

One Boys Golf and Bull
Dos worth Se

One Boys Silk Shield Dew
worth 9e

Total value 8Se
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